
Mal. 2:10-16 

WnL'kul.  dx'a,  ba'   aAlh] 10 
to all of us           one              father                is it not? 

Wna'r'B.  dx'a,  lae   aAlh] 
He created us        One                God                 is it not? 

wyxia'B.   vyai  dG:b.nI  [;WDm; 
against his brother              man      we deal faithlessly          why? 

Wnyteboa]   tyrIB.   lLex;l. 
our fathers                covenant of               to profane/defile 

hd'Why>   hd'g>B'  11 
Judah             she has dealt faithlessly 

~ØIl'v'WrybiW  laer'f.yIb.  ht'f.[,n<  hb'[eAtw> 
and in Jerusalem               in Israel                  it was done      abomination 

hw"hy>   vd,qo   hd'Why>   lLexi   yKi 
Yahweh            Holy place/sanctuary of             Judah           he has profaned/defiled       because 

bhea'  rv,a] 
He loves             which 

rk'nE  lae  -tB;   l[;b'W 
foreign              god              daughter of                 and he married  



hN"f,[]y:  rv,a]  vyail'  hw"hy>  trek.y: 12 
he does this         who             to the man        Yahweh      He will cut off 

bqo[]y:  yleh\a'me   hn<[ow>   r[e 
Jacob            from tents of           and answering             One arising       

 tAab'c.   hw"hyl;  hx'n>mi  vyGIm;W 
of hosts/almighty          to Yahweh       offering     and one bringing 

Wf[]T;  tynIve  tazOw> 13 
you do            second             and this 

 hw"hy>  xB;z>mi -ta,  h['m.DI  tASK; 
Yahweh            altar of                                        tears             to cover 

hq'n"a]w:   ykiB. 
and groaning              weeping        

hx'n>Mih; -la,  tAnP.  dA[  !yaeme  
the offering        unto        to turn [to look]        still      because there is not 

~k,d>Y<mi   !Acr'  tx;q;l'w> 
from your hand              delight             and to take 

hm'  -l[;  ~T,r>m;a]w: 14 
why?                  upon           and you will say 

dy[ihe  hw"hy> -yKi   l[; 
He testified       Yahweh          because            upon 

^yr,W[n>   tv,ae  !ybeW   ^n>yBe 
your early life               wife of        and between                 between you 

HB'    hT'd>g:B'   hT'a;  rv,a] 
against her           you have dealt faithlessly          you                  who 

^t,yrIB.   tv,aew>   ^T.r>b,x]   ayhiw> 
your covenant             and wife of         your marriage companion      and she 



hf'['  dx'a,  -al{w> 15 
He made               one               and not 

Al   x;Wr   ra'v.W 
to it                  Spirit           and remnant/residue/portion of 

~yhil{a/  [r;z<  vQeb;m.  dx'a,h'  hm'W 
God          seed of                seeking            the one        and why? 

~k,x]WrB.   ~T,r>m;v.nIw> 
in your spirit                  and you will be guarded 

dGOb.yI  -la;  ^yr,W[n>   tv,aeb.W 
he will/let him deal faithlessly         not             your early life          and with wife of       

xL;v;   anEf'  -yKi 16 
to send away/divorce              hating             because 

laer'f.yI  yhel{a/  hw"hy>  rm;a' 
Israel          God of            Yahweh          He says 

AvWbl. -l[;  sm'x'  hS'kiw> 
his garment         upon             violence        and he covers 

tAab'c.   hw"hy>  rm;a' 
of hosts/almighty            Yahweh           He says 

~k,x]WrB.   ~T,r>m;v.nIw> 
in your spirit                  and you will be guarded 

 WdGOb.ti    al{w> 
you will deal faithlessly                 and not 

 


